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the surface, occasionally branch, and rapidly lessen in

dimensions till they disappear. They are formed by the

actual fusion of the particles of the soil or rock surround

ing the pathway of the electric spark. They have been

most frequently found in loose sand. Abich has observed

examples of such tubular perforations with vitreous walls

in the porous reddish-white anclesite at the summit of Little

Ararat..4 A piece of the rock about a foot long may be ob

tained perforated all over with irregular tubes having an

average diameter of 3 centimetres. Each of these is lined

with a blackish-green glass. As the whole summit of the

mountain, owing to its frequent storms, is drilled in this

manner, it is evident that the action of lightning may con

siderably modify the structure of the superficial portions of

any mass of rock exposed on lofty eminences to frequent
thunderstorms. Humboldt collected fulgurites from a tra

chyte peak in Mexico, and in two of his specimens the fused

mass of the walls has actually overflowed from the tubes on

the surrounding surface.'

Effects of changes of temperature.-Of far

wider geological importance are the effects that arise among
rocks and soils from the alternate expansion and contraction

caused by daily or seasonal changes of temperature. In

countries with a great annual range of temperature, consid

erable difficulty is sometimes experienced in selecting build

ing-materials liable to be little affected by rapid or extreme
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